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WIDFORD PARISH  MISSION STATEMENT PRAYER 

Loving Heavenly Father, please help us to grow to be more like Jesus.  

We want to get to know Christ together by loving one another, serving 

others and being at the heart of our community.  Lord Jesus please 

encourage us on our way.  Amen 

Welcome to our Services 

Sadly, our services are now online only until further notice. 

(please see the note from Stephanie inside) 

 

Sunday’s 10th, 17th, 24th & 31st Jan will be at 10.00am 

On our Facebook page.  

 

On the 31st there is a United South West Chelmsford 

Churches service at 4.30pm, which will also be broadcast 

on our Facebook page.  
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The Baptism of Christ   

The First Sunday of Epiphany  

Collect 

Eternal Father, who at the baptism of Jesus 
revealed him to be your Son, 
anointing him with the Holy Spirit: grant to us, 

who are born again by water and the Spirit, 
that we may be faithful to our calling as your 
adopted children; through Jesus Christ your 
Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with 
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and for ever.  Amen 

Cleaning at CHS  

Please contact Barbara Jones 

Cleaning at St. Marys  

22nd Jan.      Jackie & Paula 

 

A Pandora Pandemic 

In the midst of a long ago time 

Someone did a dreadful crime 

Opened a forbidden box 

In which all evil powers were locked 

When they flew out, how they were shocked! 

They could not put it right 

All the evil imps had taken flight 

Greed, hatred, war, deceit were rife 

In a world now marred by strife 

Where all would live a troubled life. 

But crushed beneath the weight of terror 

Now released by someone’s error 

One thing  still inside the box did stay. 

Showing they need not feel dismay 

It was Hope, will now her part to play 

But we don’t need a Grecian fable 

Not from a box but a stable 

Hope came to us through God’s own power 

Though plague and pestilence still endure 

Lets claim Hope in our darkest hour. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sadly, we have been asked to close our churches in this diocese until the 
situation improves. All of our services will be online, and so I hope you can 
access them by a computer or phone. Please contact myself or one of the 
wardens if you would like to listen to the service by telephone, or would like 
a CD.  

I hope you might find some of the images above helpful. I always have 
thought that January would be a good month to hibernate, so this is proba-
bly as close as I will get! 

Try to relax in the rest and space some of us have been given, and for those 
working, and juggling the stresses of children, family and home working, 
know that God is right there in the midst, and remains our King, over it all. 
Keep in touch by phone and messaging, keep encouraging and supporting 
one another. Remain faithful to our God, and we will emerge stronger by 
our love for one another. Stay safe, and if you need some help or support, 
please get in touch. Love, Rev’d Stephanie 

Phone Buddies.  If you are willing to volunteer, or if you struggle to get onto 
Facebook and would like a phone buddy, please contact Keith, Stephanie or 
Andy. 



PARISH CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Rector:  Rev’d Stephanie Gillingham   

01245 477 818 

stephaniegillingham@hotmail.co.uk 
Day off Thursdays. 

 

Curate. Rev’d Andy Brown 
Revd-brown@outlook.com 
07817 553 453 
Day off Fridays. 
 
Youth Worker: Miss Jess Wiseman 
Jess,wiseman@hotmail.co.uk 
07938504117 
 
Churchwardens:- 

Mr Keith Schofield 

Mrs Barbara Jones 

Mrs. Sylvia Skardon 

Mr Bob Wiseman 

Caretaker:- 

Miss. Tammy Squirrell 

07930 940056  

 

The Parish Office:- 

Forest Drive, CM1 2TS 

The office is closed throughout 

November, although emails will still 

be checked. 

t:   01245 355 989 

e:   widfordchurchtalk@gmail.com 

w: www.widfordparish.com  

The Church Office is closed. Staff 

on duty may be working in the office, 

and can answer the phone and 

respond to e-mails.  

Let us remember today, the 10th, 

those living in Exmoor Close and 

Forest Drive, also Francis Owen, from 

our Parish prayer directory.  

For inclusion here please let, 

Stephanie, Andy, or one of the 

wardens know, or send a message to 

widfordchurchtalk@gmail.com headed 

“Prayer request”.  

There is also a Prayer Chain via  

Text message on 07847 875611  

for specific prayer requests.  

 

Please also remember in your 

prayers,  Ali, Keshule and family, plus  

Mary Wood Trust.   These are part of 

our Parish Giving. 

At https://www.facebook.com/

widfordparishchelmsford/ 

 And https://www.facebook.com/

stmaryswidford/ 

Have you checked out 

the church’s website at 

www.widfordparish.com which is 

usually updated every week. There is 

more information about what goes on 

in/at church, and links to partner 

organisations. Why not check it out?? 

Audio Recordings 

available of sermons 

here 
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